Martha Grant Plummer
October 28, 1943 - December 19, 2020

Our family gathered in the living room wondering what to write. How could we possibly
sum up Nana’s glorious 77 year life story into a single page so everyone knows how much
we loved her? Well, here is our best shot.
Martha Grant Plummer, finished writing her book titled Life, surrounded by her loved ones,
on December 19th, 2020. The first chapter started in October of 1943 in Portland, Maine.
She was the daughter of Philip B and Lillian H Grant. Many years were spent hanging out
with her older brothers Richard Grant and late brother Hamilton Grant. She graduated
from Westbrook High School, where she made many lifelong friendships.
Her second chapter was spent raising a rambunctious, fun loving family of four children
Karen (James) Zabenko, Kimberly (Brian) Welch, Grant (Sally) Plummer, and Andrew
Plummer in Windham. One would say she is a saint for being able to raise these four into
the wonderful people they have become. Her working days were spent at AAA and as a
librarian at the high school and Town libraries. Many stories have been told of the family
travelling in the old VW bus. Many summers were spent swimming in Sebago Lake,
watching sunsets, eating coffee ice cream, camping at South Arm, and vacationing on
Peak’s Island. The winters were cherished with skiing, ice fishing, and snowmobiling.
The third chapter, her favorite, was spent watching her four children raise their families.
The bundles of grandchildren include Tyler, Ryan, Dilon, Megan (Mark) Moreau, Nick,
Elena, Michael, Grace, Leah, Sadie, Reid, and her great granddaughter Amelia. Her
grandchildren made sure to keep her on her toes with graduations, soccer games, swim
meets, track meets, marching band performances, basketball games, football games,
sleepovers, driving lessons, and wing nights with the boys.
In her final short chapter, lung cancer was the antagonist. She made sure to make the
most of it by continuing to swim in Sebago Lake, celebrating her granddaughter’s
wedding, dreaming of a pontoon boat, eating her fair share of Oreos, and enjoying her
time to the fullest. Her memory lives on in her beloved children, grandchildren, and friends
who will forever share her story. In lieu of flowers or donations, her family asks that you

make memories and smile with your loved ones. A celebration of life will be held in the
summer of 2021.
“I want to thank you all for loving and supporting me.” Love you, Nana. 12/18/2020

Comments

“

Martha was a dear soul. We loved her here at Casco Village Church as she served
as a Deacon and in many other ways too. I know she is now at peace in God's loving
arms, but still ti is a sadness to know she is gone. Love to her. Love to all of you,
Pastor Joyce

Rev. Joyce A. Long - January 05 at 01:45 PM

“

I remember Martha and family from when we lived in Mineral Springs, beside her
brother Ham and his family. ALL were such nice people and friends. Thinking of you
all.
Patsy Backiel and family

Patricia C Backiel - January 02 at 03:55 PM

“

Dear Family, What a beautiful tribute to your dear mother. We have many happy
memories visiting all of you in Maine and will always remember the times of just
families being together. Remember the minutes, days, years. She is always with you.
I know that you gave her so much love and joy. Thinking of you all and sending
heartfelt sympathy.
Love, Rosemary Davidson

Rosemary Davidson - December 27, 2020 at 01:01 PM

“

To the family we are thinking of you! One thing you could always count on was
laughing a lot when you were with her , Rangley trip snowmobiling, Disney trip and
being with our many friends! Marie and Ralph Perkins

Marie and Ralph Perkins - December 27, 2020 at 09:55 AM

“

Very sorry to hear of Martha’s passing. I have so many fond memories of growing up
with the Plummer family during my childhood. Martha was always welcoming to add
another kid into an already full house. Thinking of you all during this difficult time.
She will be missed. Randy Kneeland

Randy Kneeland - December 26, 2020 at 01:11 PM

“

The Reeves family have so many yeas of memories. Disney trips cruises island trips
and Brooksville memories. We will miss her dearly. Thinking of you all. Jean and
Roger Alyn and Randy

The Reeves - December 26, 2020 at 11:16 AM

“

Many summers The Plake’s traveled from Indiana to Maine to visit our sweetest
friends Grant, Sally, Grace, Leah, Sadie and Reid. Nana always welcome us to her
Lakehouse for a fun day of swimming, ice cream and mischief. We have so many
amazing memories of her smile her laughter and her kindness. We will miss her here
on earth but cherish her and our hearts and minds forever. We love you very much
Nana!

Julie Plake - December 23, 2020 at 09:18 PM

“

A sympathy card was purchased for the family of Martha Grant Plummer.

December 23, 2020 at 11:56 AM

“

I have known Martha since we were too young for school. I lived beside her for years
until we moved up the street. I remember us going up the street as a three legged
person and times when we put tin cans on our feet to make noise. When we were
older a treasured the times I was invited to spend time at the lake with them. We lost
touch for a while but were reunited years later.
I am so sorry for you loss.

Linda P Merrill - December 23, 2020 at 11:43 AM

“

So very sorry to hear of your loss. Growing up I know we had lots of fun and
spending time with you Karen and Cathy (Grant) was a blast always and your
families were always so welcoming. May your Mom's memories live on through you
and your family to comfort you in your time of such a great loss. Deepest
Condolences
Dawn and Keith Grass

Dawn and Keith Grass - December 23, 2020 at 07:18 AM

“

So sorry to hear. Martha was a wonderful lady- one memory is when we all went to
Disney World and the week of adventure we had with Jensen’s, Reeves’, Tetrault’s,
Perkins’ , and the Plummer’s.

Karen Lewsen - December 22, 2020 at 09:06 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Martha's passing. We spent so many fun times living next door,
camping with the kids in So. Arm. Just so many memories of the kids spending time
at Sebago Lake. I am really at a loss for all the memories and such a sad loss.

Marydonna Uksa - December 22, 2020 at 03:33 PM

“

I never met Nana, but I feel like she was a part of our lives. My son Mason is friends
with Nick, and I heard so many great stories. I am so happy that Mason was able to
be a part of her life .

Michelle Mangarelli - December 22, 2020 at 01:02 PM

“

Martha was, indeed, a fine lady and it was my pleasure to know her and we shared
lots of fun together.
To the Plummer and Grant Families, please accept our sincere condolences.
Izzy, Ronnie and Tabitha

izzy Booth - December 22, 2020 at 12:58 PM

“

To each of you
The love I had for Aunt Martha will live on forever in my heart. Her soft spoken voice
often the voice of reason. Her laughter I will cherish and the time and help and love
spent taking care of my mother during the end of her life will forever be cherished.
Love to you all. May all your beautiful memories help ease some of your sorrow.
Surround yourself with love.
Much love
Guy, Lillian and Haydn

Lillian - December 22, 2020 at 12:16 PM

